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"OTICE is hereby given,, tibat application in in-

tended to h& made to Parliament in the en^
suing session for leave to bring in a Bill fop allotting
and enclosing the Hatf Year lands, commons aaa
waste grounds,,, and all other l^nds and grounds, with^
in the parishes of West Beckham. and Alby, in the
county of Norfolk.—Dated this 7tl> day of Novem-
ber 1S3S.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application i$ in-
tended to be made to ParHaiaeat in the en-

suing session, for power to make and maintain a
cemetery or burial place for the interment of the
dead, within or upon a certain piece or parcel of land
called or known by the name of the Close above
Way,, situate in the parish of Chariecombe otherwise
Qiarlecoiub, near Bath, in the. county of Somerset,
and now in the occupation of James Lane, or his
under tenants. And also for leave to raise and levy
tolls,, rates, and duties, for the making and maintain-
ing such cemetery.

Henry fallanee, Essex-street, Strand, London,
Solicitor for the Bill. :

OTICE is hereby given that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for widen-
ing, altering and improving certain streets, lanes and
places within the town of Bir.mingb.arn, in the
county of Warwick, und for making, forming and
completing several new roads* stEeets or ways, in
ordv-.r to provide more convenient communications
between the central and other parts of the said town,
and the present and future railway stations in or near
to the same ; and the general convenience of the in-
habitants thereof, and for purchasing and taking
messuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, in
order to effect the propost-d improvements. In which
Bill provision will be made for levying rates, tolls
or duties within the said town, and raising money
for the. general purposes of such Bill,—Dated this
1 Oth day of November 1838.

Arnold and Humes, Solicitors, for the Bill.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, for establishing,
constituting and maintaining a local court in Ecking-
ton, in the county of Derby, for the better recovery
tof Small Debts in the several townships, hamlets,
extra parochial, and other places of Eckington, Ap-
tperknowl, Barlborough, Beauchief Abbey, Beighton,
•Bradway, Clown, Coal-Aston, Cresswell, Dronfield,
JSlmton, Great Barlow, GrecnhiHs, Hackenthorpe,
-Hazzlebarrow, Heely, Hemsworth, Inkersall, Killa-
marsh, Little Barlow, Middle Handley, Mosborough,
Mosborough-Moor, Nether Handley, Norbrigs,Nor-
torij Norton Lees, Norton Woodseats, Park Hall,
Pebley, Povey, Kenishnw, Ridgevray, Spinkhill,
Staveley, Staveley Woodthorpe, Troway, Unstone,
West Handley, Whittingtqn, Whitwell, and in the
several parishes of Eckington, Barlborough, Beighton,
Clown, Dronfield, Elniton, Killamarsh, Norton,
Slaveley, Whitwell, and Whittington, all in the said
county of Derby, or some of them j and for fixing
and regulating the rates and fe^s. V) ;be taken by the
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officers of the said coint, under the authority of the
said Act, and for making the requisite, provisions for
the establishment and maintenance of the same
court.—Dated this third day of November 1838.

Bernard Je/m, Wq,ke, Solicitor,, Sheffield.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, application will
he made to Parliament in the next session, for

leave to bring in a Bill far extinguishing the conn
monable. rights and rights of pasture* in, upon, and
ovei the. lauds and grounds. caUe.d Lammas and Mi*
ehaelinas Lands* situate^ lying, and being in the
several parishes, hamlets,), tjQ.wniSth.ips, or places, of
Saint Michael, the Holy Trinity, Saint John Baptist,-
Foleahill, Exbal'l, Sowe, Stoke., Wyken, Radford,
Keresley, Whitley, and Coundon, in the counties of
the city of Coventry and Warwick,, one. or both of
them ; and for exonerating* the said lands and grounds
from all such rights, and for granting in Heu thereof
lands, or some other equivalent^ and also for im-
proving or inclosing the. commons and wa&te lands
within the said parishes of Saint Michaelv the Holy
Trini'y, and Saint "John Baptist, or part or parts
thereof; and for regulating the tithes noxv payable
in respect of the said Lammas and Michaelmas Lands,
or granting a compensation in lieu thereof.—Dated:
this sixth day of November 1838.

Carter, Son, and Kere, Woodstock, Twist:, and'
Son, Trougliton and Lea, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that appU^atkm is in-
tended to he made to ParUament iij the n^\t

cession, for leave to bring in a Bill, for altering,
amending and enlarging the powers and provisions
of an Act, passed in the fifth year of t?h.e reign of His
late Majesty King George the 4th* intituiejl " A a/
Act for better supplying the town and neighbour^,
hood of Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester
with water," and for enabling the cQoapany incor-
porated by the said Act, to make, construct and
maintain new and additional reservoirs, aqueducts,
feeders, mains, pipes, conduits, sluices, channels
and other works, in order to furnish a better and
ruore abundant supply of water to the inhabitants of
the said town and neighbourhood from certain springs
which rise in the respective parishes of Dowdesw.ell,
Whittington, Charlton Kings, Prestbury and Leck-
hampton, in the said county of Gloucester j and which
works are intended to be ma.de in, or to pass from,
through or into the several parishes, townships.,qr extra •
parochial places of Dowdesw?ll,>Vhittirigto%Charlton
Kings, Preatbury, Cheltenham, and Leckhampton, or
some of them, in the aajd county of Gloucester.
Duplicate .plans and sections of which intended
works, together with hooks of reference thereto, will
be deposited for public inspection with the clerk of
the peace fpr the said county of Gloucester, at his
office at Gloucester, .on or before the 30th day of
November in the present year ; and an.or before the
31st day of December next a copy of so much of the
said plans find sections as relates to the respective
parishes before mentioned, together with a hook of
reference thereto, will be deposited with the parish'
clerk of each such parish,—Dated this seventh,day
of November 1838.

Pruen and Williams, Splicitara,


